
Mr. llitrrin, of III., cmtciidcJ llmt Mr.

Reeder had not a single inch of ground to

sinwl upon. Ry shirkinjji the trucriirstion(

I lie majority of the Cointuiilee on Elccli'U."

seek to mtanglo tliu House with a f.ilo
The object of I lie committee it to

unduly excite the public mind, and curry ilia

block Hug of abolition over tliu bind in the

coining l'rcfiidcnliiil clrctinn, Mr. Uovdur

aotijjht to bo smuggled into I he Home only

whan be supposed llmt a majority hero

with him in hit pretention.
Mr. Letcher, of Va., ;ild that nficr Mr.

Reader bnd been foiled in hi schema of

plunder at I'awnco, he in n firlorn condi.

tion leagued himself with lite party to

which he before professed to be opposed,

and now sets up these extravagant prclen-sion-

MxncH 14. Mr. Washburn, ofMe.,ar-guc-

in favor of the resolution empowering

the Committee on Election to send for per-eon- s

and papers in tho Kansas case. He

said Mr. Rerder was removed because he

would rot be the slave and tool of tho

President, who hail offered him the mission

to China or Great TVUniu if ho would

the Governorship.

Mr. Smith (K. N.) of Va. Do I under,

stand the gentleman to muke that charge ?

Mr. Washburn ! have seen such a stuto-nie-

in tho newspapers. Tho correspon-

dent who inndo it dared tho Washington

Union lo deny it, and I dare the gentleman

. from Virginia to make llicdeniul.

Mr. Smith 1 believe il to be a bald and

unmitigated falsehood, and it is unbecom-

ing in any member to repeat such newspa-

per statemenU.
. Mr. Washburn I believe every word

of it. There nro gentlemen here who can

apeak fr the Executive.
' Mr. Mattison, of Y., continued lo

Tend the Emigrant Aid Societies, and se

vorely criticised tho positions of the minor

ity report : condemned squatter Hovcrei'u

ty, and expressed tho opinion that the diffi- -

cullies in Kansas were attributable to the

'let aloiio" policy f 1650 on tll sllivery

question. Iiul for this thiru would have

been no fliiniiug proclamation by the Pres.

idont, mid uo orders fiom tho Secretary of

'War to enforce the laws.
' Mr! Washburn argued that the commit

tee must have plenary power in order to

give an impartial hearing and arrive nt an

JmiiPRt. iiiiellinenf iwlirnicnl. Ho moved
1 O 1 a

' the previous question.

; Tho motion was negatived, 78 voting for

and 06 ajjainst it.

Mr. Bennett, of Miss., contended that Mr,

Recilcr has sot tip an cxt inordinary claim

without a shadow of law or justice.

March 17. Mr. Galloway, of Ohio, ad

yocnted tho resolution to allow tho Com

, mittcc on Elections to send for persons and

papers in the Kansas contested election

case. 11a said the country demands a full

- investigation, in order to expose the ras

.cality by which the will of the people of
'

the Territory was thwarted. While

Gov. Re.eder, he said 'hat Gov.

Shannon bad been buried above ground
'

by the people of Ohio, but llmt the Presi-

dent had put out his angling rod and gold-i- i

bait in Dulmout county, fished him out,

breathed into him new life, and sent him to

govern the people of Kansas. Mr. Gallo-

way contended that the organic law of tho

Territory had been violated, and its b n

throughout founded on fraud.
-- Mr. Vails, K. N.) of N. Y., suid tho

Coiumitteo on Elections asked he extraor-

dinary power of sending for persons and

papers on no o:ber testimony than tho me-

morial of Mr. Recder, tbcro being no evi-

dence in any manner sanctioning bis posi-'- .

tion." It is Mr. Reeder pleading in his own

behalf, telling the doleful tale of Mr. Whit

field's offenses and bis own justification.

Mr. Whitfield was elected at tho time ap-

pointed by law ; but Mr. Recder, in viola-

tion of all law, was chosen at a pretended

election, aud now claimed his seat. Mr.

Valk spoko of the wailings of those who

claim to be the special guardians ot tree

dom, and who have sent out their agony

in speeches as destitute of argument as

they were deficient of foundation. It was

Mr. Reeder himself who had planted the.

- seeds of discord, anarchy, and confusion in

Kansas,

V Mr. Robin3on, of Pa., spoke in favdr of

the resolution, arguing that Mr. Reeder

fwas not estopped from further proceedings.

Mr, Richardson, of III-- , insisted on the

legality cf the acts of the Kansas Legisla-

ture, and the validity of Mr. Whitfield's

election.'
M r. MilUon, of Va., saw no necessity for

continuing the discussion, which bus lost

Mr. Simmons, of N. Y., said Mr. Reeder

was not a contesUnt, in a legal sense, but a

remonstrant for the people of Kansas

"aimt Mr. Whitfield's right to the seat.

He contended that the House can inquiro

whether the organic law of Kansas has

been violated, and whether proper elections

wpre held under the Nebraska-Kansasae-

March lS.-- Mr. Smith, of Ta., or posed

the resolution to send for persons and pa-

pers id the Kansas elrction case.

Mr. Oranger, of '. Y, said Gov. Reed;

law aud lower law,
er came here by higher

and defense. Mr. Whitf-

ield came here under an election ordered

and dur.n-rVu- lt
by a spurious Legislature,

the people al tne Plls ere 0Ter

wed by armed invader from Missouri.

tv...,n remittee, therefore, full power

a a nvimiiu the facts. The country an

(K.N.) of Miss., spoke giiut, and Mr.

Rurbour, of Ind., in favor of granting tho

request of I ho committee.
Mr. Piwirell, of Mass., defended the

jUiMiichusclts Aid Society, and said It was

never intended ibat n dollar of the capital

houlJ bo used for arms or munitions of

war, nor were hostilities or any unconsti-

tutional net counseled. Anything said

to the contrary was fidw.

At 6 o'clock only thirteen members

were present, aud about as many persons

in the pulh riu.
Mr. English, (dom.) of Ind., should not

vote to give tliu committee tne unlimited,

power asked. He strongly suspected the

majority would manufacture rood fur agita-

tion, u ammunition to be employed against

the advocates of the Kansas. Nebraska bill.

lie was willing to have tho subject invest!.

gated by a disiuteres'ed commission.

Mabcii 10. Mr. Bowie, of ilJ., spoko

agmnst Reeder a position in lb Kama
case, and against granting power to send

for persons and popors.
Mr. Hickman, of Pa., said it was admit

ted that there had been on invtsiun of Kan-

sas by armed fore s from Jissouri, and the

rights of the people virtually subverted.

Had not the committee tho right to inquire

into these facts! Ho attributed tho pres-

ent troubles to the repeal of the Jlfiouri
Compromise, but he would not vote fur lis

restoration. It was basely nud ignomiu
i'jualy destroyed had gone Into iho arms

of debauchees, been deflowered, dishonor

ed, polluted, and cannot bo restored to its

original sanctity nnd purity, lie could

not, therefore, ngain take it in bis arms.

He looked forward to I ho day when those

instrumental in this act of wickedness and

folly would repent in sackcloth and ashes.

The II 'Use then voted under the opera

tion of the previous question.

Mr. Rennett, of Jliss, bad moved to

amend the committee's resolution to send

for persons nnd papers, by substituting

Joseph II. Bindley and Sidney S. Baxter as

Commissioners, clothed with full power to

lake testimony.

Tho House adopted, by a vote of 104

against 01, in lieu of Mr. Bennett's propo-

sition, Mr. Dunn's substitute, which pro-

vides (hat the Speaker appoint a committee

of three of the members of the House, to

proceed to Kansas aud take testimony, ap

propriating 10,000 to pay their expenses,
and requesting tho President lo givo them

military protection if necessary.
Mr. Cobb, of Gn , said As there was

now no remaining proposition which ought

to bo adopted, he moved lo lay tho subject

on the table. Negatived by 93 against 100.

Mr. Dunn's proposition, in lieu of the

original resolution to send for persons and

papers, wns then adopted by 101 against 02.

"Sam Mudary is sudileiily jotting 'ious.
Can nnyhody cues what il menus lie
mourns over the decrease cf 'Revivals of
llelii'ion nnd Piety, 'which 'used to come ns

refresh inc showers. He suys' 'tho lamp of
the Lord litis died out morul d,iikness
pcrv.nles the land infidelity renrsits hydra
head immorality stalks abroad nt mid day

crime runs riot al midnight !' Toor Sam!

sonwhing has made the woild suddenly
very dark lo bun, Ax.

So it seems that Sam Mednry has "seen

the travail of his soul and is (not) satisfied."

Why, Sam, the "moral darkness, infidelity,

and immorality. Unit even vou seo. is
4

tiothin;; hut tho legitimate "fruit" of nil

your labors through the Ohio Statesman.

Your spawn in Oregon, (the Statesman)

has distanced its grand prototype in labor-

ing to enshroud the country in "moral dark

ness," hut wo are quite sure he will never

whine like you, at seeing the travail of hit
soul.

Gen. Wool has gnno back to Cali

fnrnin.

t5T Gerrit Smith, Luwia Tappan, and

others, have issued n circular asking fur

names to be affixed to a call for a mass

convention, to bo held at Syracuse on the

2!)lh Afay, to nominate candidates for Tree

idjnl and Vice President. This will of

course be an Abolition ticket.

V. 8. Firearms,

In the course of the debate in the House

of Representatives on the recommendation

of the Secretary of War to appropriate

$3,000,000 for making improvemeuts in

U. S. firearms, dec, Mr. Faulk.nkr, of V a

who represents the district in which the Ar

mory at Harper's Ferry is situated, said :

"It is no doubt known to the House that the
Government has discontinued Ihe manufacture of

the old nuu-ket- and has suneiiuted in in place the
rilled musket with the Muyuard lock. These last

are so incomparably superior to the old firearms,

raiire aud accuracy, in facility aud quickness
tire, that no Secretary of War would dare lo place

any ollur in Ihe hands of our troops going iulo bat-W- e

have now iu our national arsenul some

five or six hundred thousand of these imperfect

and inefficient orme, worthless, for all the purposes

of Wkr in iheii present condition, but capable, by
..nlud'.ture of four dollars on each gun, of being

made equsl to the best M uie rifle. Sooner or later

ill is aileraiiou 01 iu iih- -

Ilarbor Defeases f Han Franctsro.
The defenses of the Sun Francisco harbor are

rjrmrreaains; raoidlv towards completion, and w

learn that additional works are aoom oeiug evm

menced on An7el Island and Lime Point.
The Do.nls now surveyed bv Uie tneineers.

the fort on Fort Point, lo mount 154 guns: Lime

Point. e0 (runs ; Black Point, 30 guns j iwo oatier- -

ies on Angel l.lauJ, 40 guns ; Aieatrax Island, .0
2uns. making in the achate 354 gone, with s

..." .f J.I 1,111 11 .l.in.kia-1-
calibre ranging now ivm.w ,

but very few under 64 lls. With the comple

tion of Una uenienaous armament, n ninm o a

powerful fket wou'd attempt an entrance into

the haroor.

rr A manifesto has been iesuea by the Dem-
ocrat members of the New Jersey Ug,.l.tur,x-nresaiii-

decided preference Mr. liuchaoas
nominee f. the Prwdency.

imporiant cart of the privateer br'g

Fur tin Argus,
A a reeaa Afrit .

Light and durknrss, sumdiino aud cloud,

fiuist, bail, and I ho fust coming shower

chute each other In quick succession, from

morning till night. Wo can hardly

oursolvcs upon the nppeatanceof

tho e'ear, beautiful light of the sun burst-

ing out suddenly from tho niit and gloom,
mid begin to rouso oursulves to erform

some necessary labor or partake of some

anticipated pleasure, ere back again "his
majesty" retires to his veiled, inner cham-

bers. Then again when wo have jut
resigned ourselves lo bo content with a rrg
ular rainy day, and are trying to make tha?

most of our pleasures, out dances

Ihe lively sunbeam as though never cloud

had obscured the sky.

Reader, see you no resemblance in nil

this, repented again nnd aguin, to the

"lights nnd shadows" tf human life f What

more befitting enibl.mi of the rapid succes-

sion of joy and sorrow, of tho commingling

of the pleasurable aud painful, all tho w ay

along from youth's morning till the evening

of old aire. And ahull wo clean no iiW.'

struction from ibis similitude, learn no les

son cf wisdom to help us through our

short day of life f

How unwise, when nil around is bright

and prosperous, to flutter ourselves that no

cloud will ever darketi our hon.on ; llmt

wo may ' lake our ease, eat, drink, and be

merry," white lifo lusts, with no thought--

of a future
How do wo magnify the troublo and sor

row to which all are subject, by refusing to

hope for tho bright out breaking of the

sunbeam. No! no! rather let us cheer-futt- v

nsrf.irm nrcsetit duties. tlwii"U ill the
v i

midst of clouds aud darkness trusting con

fidently that light, aud sunshine will come.

"To the vprhjht there ariseth linht in the

darkness." w. c

April 22,1830.

A llreUas;.
A meetiuffof twraons Intermedin the for-

malion of a Cold Wuler Army was held in Ihe

Coiigregatioual Church ou Thursday, May 1st, at
1 i

1'. II. Hatch, Esq., was called to the chair, and
V. A. an IUkd upisunted eecrelary.

The meeting was opened willi prayer by Rev
F. CarlwrL'hl.

(Ill moliuii, it was voted thnt (his Society bo

named ihe "Oregon City Cold Water Army.
On motion, the following ollicera were unam

ninimlv fleeted P. ltubln Jturein, Prtiideiit
r rnnn Albriiht. Vice President t P.dward Al
bright, cVcrelaryt Willium II. Pope, Trensuri-r-

UeiiiHrluwcre madebv Uev. Mr. Alkiusun, l!e
Mr. Carlwiighl, W. C. Juhne u, lu., and olliera.

On mntioii il was voted to apwiut au executive
commillee to contiat of eight penuiis, and llmt Ihe
officers of the Sociely be ox plti.-i- iiinmaere 01 inui
comm'.IU-o- . The add tiiurul members were then
chosen, ai. follows Mary Pol, lOuinia Johiiaou,

uiicee Wilcox, llionus A. 1'op;, aim tnariea
AV,,ry- -

On motion, It wasvoto.l that the executive
.

Com-

mittee picture acoiistiiution and Dye Laws for Ihe
Society.

The following mates ami (reiiiirmon c uicu
iinaniinoiwly elected Honorary members of tho
"Cold Water Army," vis: Mrs. Holbrook, Mrs.

Kester, Mrs. Time. Pope, Mrs. Atkinson, MmThoa.
Johnson, Mrs. BmUjM, .Mrs. I erKU on, Mrs. tiaten,
Mrs. Tompkins, Mrs. Price, Mr J. I. Post, Mrs.

IV l Ilnruea. Mn. Ilriekmli Juhnson, Mrs.

Charles Tope, Mrs. W. W. Duck, Mrs. J. T.
Iluimalter, Messrs. Atkinson, Thos. Pope, Abel
Euedv. W. C. JohiKon, llev. E. Carlrigtil, P.ev.

. J.. . n If 11 Tl II
J 1). I ost, Cilleries 1 ope, jr., 11. joimhou, iv. 11.

II. K. Iliues, J. T. Hunsaker.P. II.
Iluteh, G.C. Chandler, Dr. John McIiatiRhliii, W.
L. Adams, W. P, Uurus, W. A. You Ueed, L.

11 n'tia r, aiivcd unanimous v inui ino-cu- iu i. u- -

tcr Army'' appropriately celibruto Uta 4th July
unit.

On motion, voted to moot in lliis house ou aatur-a- y

May I7lh, at 1 o'clock r. M.

Aln voted that a Iterwrl of these proceedings bo

handed to the editor of ihe "Oregon Argue" with
request thut they bo pnhlishe I.

P. H. HATCH, Chic
W. A. Van Ueed, Scc'y.

ifrThe attitude assumed by Senator
Douclas leaves no room for further douot
as to his aspirations, lie is a canriidato
for the next Presidency, subject to tho
choice of the Denwcrutio Rational
tion which is to meet on ilay 2d nt Cm- -

eiiiimti. I have this from pprsons who

cannot be mistaken. There wil bo no hick

ofeffort to L'ive him the nomination : ami
since his bold bid tor Southern tavor, in nm

Kansas Report, ho is visited by nnd has

proUers of support trora miiny more nia
very propagiiiidists than formerly. Tin

candidates for the Cincinnati nomination are

Pierce, Buchnnan and Douglas. I lie first

has no chance nt all. His friends should
tl him i.n. and induce him to wtlnilraw

wliiln he can with soino rrace. I still think
Itnehiinuivlius the Drobubililies strongly in

his favor, as thero is no present likelihood

hat Pierce will throw his strength or wean
npwi on to Douclas s side ; but if the au
thor of the Nebraska act should bo nomi
nated for President, I trust Senator Jluson

the author of the Fugitive Slnve Law, will

! liia Vice.. Let us have the whole plat
form embodied in the ticket. N. 1 . inb

Senate. March 0. A bill for the con

struction of a railroad from the Mississippi to

ih 1'aeifientSan Francisco was introiluccu
It cives the company 40,000,001) ncrfls ot

laud at fifty cents an acre ; requires a liuua- -

red miles to bo completed wunin eiK"'";--

rr,n..i, flnvprnmcnt to nav 8000 per milo

for carrying the mail ; the mad to be for-

feited if not completed within ten years,

and the lands to revert to the nation.

Wasiiinqtox, March 13, 183C.

I understand this thai after a severe

fight, the administration men have elected dele-.rat-

from Baltimore to theCincinnall Convention.

Curtom House and Port Office influence waa too

strong for the Buchanan men.
This eity is now overrun with delegates (0 Uie

Cincinnati Convention. The wire pullers are b.wy.

The result of the Now Ha.npsh ra election has

dampened the prwpccis oi uen. i ..e.

justice.

evening

row s lBion win contain an e'- - n

difficuhies the administration had to encounter in

that Suite.
i j;..ifh received Ill's evening by a gentle- -

e'.ii. inn that tho Huchanau men

had earned lx.uu.u.0 Soule head. Ih. list

to Cincinnati-C- or. N. Y. Herald.

OCT A move is beinj? made in tha city of

Xew York to divide the Slste, tho lower

portion to be caneu me -

sew York," to boompoe.l of lha Coun- -

tos of Ke'w York. Kins. Queen's, llich- -

c..(r.ll. ".'o..l..(or. Putnam. Or.
The muuu, .u..v., .. - -

rfT
-- .ttVal Armstrmt, against United Stales, ang. nocltland. Sullivan, Lister, Iiulchots,

"this Let there Le no dodging. J Z decided i. T' aud Grec a counties.

v.,.. i. to livs in I Nliis murilsrs lisvs

beta eoinniltltf lu Mmlil,Tenn.,witliin.s yesr,

snd uol on of U muiuswrs us uceu Brews

- A collUlon ore urid en llio Ohio Ui'i on

tli Mh of M irrh, betwMn Hi slami Henry
Uwls and K. Howard, whereby nam mieen "
twsnty lives mrn lost.

Wbli t.oualy t.oavtnltoo.
Tlio Wliia" of t'lucksmus county are reunited

to iiiei at Oiroa City on Kuiuiduy, My 17ili, at

I o'clvek r. St., lo nom'ualo cand dates to be eiip- -

ported at the coining ele etlun, Il is hpd Unit ev-

ery precinct will be rerireieiited.

A. i lur lo. torn.
3, V

Orrsoa f.tiy Vtveilt
km. nn in ilia (Charter bv the Lcirikla

timi at liut eowinn, the fullowiux are n.ioinleU
Traders or Hi. "Oreuon City Uuivenily"! tieo.

C. Chandler, K Fi.her, W. T. Matlock, II. John-oi- l,

T.J. l-- C. Ulouretle, W.C.Juhn-on- ,

0. 1'. Newell, J. U. (iarrell, 8. L. Campbell,
. U J. 8. While, W. hpcrry, b. I- - !

It. M. Kuler. K. etu. J. eaunciers,
J. Kulkerkon, K. Dickens, J. Mugere, J. John-on.J.-

Il.iluian, II. L l'.ue.
The ubove Trueteea are hereby requoieu 10

ineel in the Ifalil nieeliiij-hou- u in Dii;ou
ou Weduaeday, eeveulh of May uext, l

I o'clock r. U., for the pin ooao of orgauum;;, uud

elleiiduif lo oilier important buainoM.

April 13, 18.-.-

vdok,
May

Dceed

Ciiy,
(7lh)

Kollrc.
The eiihth anniml mreliiig of Ihe t)refon Aux- -

M ary Trucl Society wilt he held at eulem mi

Thursday, My 15th. at 9 o'clock A. M.

M 1'1'l'lk'UMV CM

Seni of
Curtrnmeiil.

ihe

the

llio

4
Territorial Printer,

in diiguiit

For Si'iil of Ciof".wut,
r ,.,STKAMER llOOSIEIi.

aMb4jirtMarti

JT Subject to the decUion of the People. 51 tf

Tor Sent of Government,
?rer3-im2ttBLTatac-

e,

IT Subject to a vole of llio People.

MAKRII1D:
i.. .i.. anil, A mil. at the Kubvopal Church In

Oegoii Cilv, by the KWU iv. '

Kev. JonxsroN McCoaatc, of Portland, to Mas

Martha A. M Smith, of Oregon Ciiy.

The compliments of the parties are aeknowl-edged-

-
TVTnin Ktrflpt XZoUSB.

I iiavK leused the MAIN STREET
1I1;JL HOUSE, and am now prepared lo sc- -

....ii the traveliuir Diihlio. Kvery attention

will be paid lo Iho oomfoit of man nud beast.

Charges reasonable.

I hall always oe lounu ou 11 " '
ioomi to palronie me.
Oregou City, May J, loou.

tlnr.lia! Sacks I

J.M.1JACON.
3tf

undersigned has consumtly on hand at bis
rllE inauut'.iclory in Oregon City, SACKS of

il .,..i;,i.i,,A iL. which will ue sum ai iuw u

they can bo bought in Ihe Territory. Orders from

d'fi,""cflpr0n,imy8,K"w::WHITLOCK.

Oregon City, May 3, 185C.-3- y.

Bale).
A COOD HOl'Sli. AND LOT in

Oreson Citv There is a good spring and

.rood atahle on the premises. I1 or further partio
" I.

ulara enquire oi
April SO.

F. S. HOLLAND.

Administrator'a Notice.
taken out leltera oi aaimnisiruuoii

HAVING estate of Samuel S. McMuhan,

j i .il haviuir claims azaimt
estute are required lo present them to me for allow-atins- a

sat mV rflkt dence in Clackamas county, O.I.,
J , . . . .11 .

. ,1. n nn Vaf OHIO. P. II

to estate are required to make immediate

ment. v. i.otai
April 18(18. ,

Dissolution.... . ........ . .... jwtm V in here o ore exiatini unucr m
I K,m r WM. MEYEU & CO., was dissolved

ou the Of Alurc.1. ,,
iv in. mcir.iv,
R. NEW FIELD,

Francisco, April 7, 1850. .

fST undersigned has bought out the entire
... i . c ....il ill inn iiiia.slock ol ilia laienriii.iiuu -

alPorUaiid-an- Oregon City.
f

April 20, lM.)b--J- a,on,i.i .u...
Oregon Territory, I

v ...!, ;u n.miitv. (

Sfnr

50tf

nomuia aaid

priBWH- -

eaid W

26,

.ri..n

lSin.

San
Tho

Anintiin.

ines.

mO llliNUY KOYCE: In Iho name of the

X United Slutca of America, you are hereby

oommanded to bo nnu opp.ur u.- - u. ... ..v.
Court of the United States in and for the county
..... T...;...,e nrrei.aid on the first duv of tho next

- - - -uuu ,, , f
regular term thereol, to answer u.o oui,.,..... .

J

it.,.;
Horace L. Harrison, uouKmun .... . -
Ihew Everett, or that judgment by default will be

taken agaiust you by suid plaintiffs for the sum or

three thousitnd dollms, with lawful interest thereon

from the Iwenly-sixt- ll day oi oepiemutr, .,..

thousand eight hundred and fifty-thre- e, and costs

of suit, if you fa.l to appear ana a.iwer .u

complaint. .

VVilncss, ueorgn jj. oi"'"i ...- -.

seal of aaid Court, at Lafayette, ill said

L.a. county, affixed this Slstday of April, A.D.

ioso.
nvrui:v. it. fs i

Cleric.... wm "V. t T
S. Ellsworth, Pltf's Attorney, r.ugene vuy, v.i.
April 2fi, 1S5U.

auu,

Sheriff 'a Bale.
VIRTUE of a certain execution issued

BY of the District Court for Clackamas coun-.- ..

-- ..j . Jiror-teH- . in favor of John Mc.Lough- -

lin againrt Singer. Miller, and Thornton for the

sum of I80j.6!J-10- 0 dollars, I have levied upon all

the joint interest of Ihe saia o.uger, mine., ..u

Thornlou, and upon the joint and separate interest

of Singer and Miller, in and to tho hereinafter
f i -- Xr.t.imA thai fn Invjr.

scribed real estate, i nayo
named executions, to .t, John McLoughliri

ailU Singer and Miller for 903.85-10- 0 dollars, A

la"n, McKinlay & Co. agst the same for 72.00 do
. . K lrew.ott airst the same for 71.

0 dollars, T V. Smith agst the same for 184.

0 dollars, George Plum agst the same for

58.65-10- 0 dollars, Adam "r" -- a "
same for 203.15-10- 0 doll.rs, ! redenck Ve.iderahe

agt the same U 145.65-10- dollars, David Smith

agst tho same for 72.115-10- 0 dollars, together with

accruing cost and interest upon the same, upon all

the right, till', and interest of the said Singer and

Miller in and to the following described real estate,
.a f'Utn.niiseouniv.Territorv of Oregon,

described as fallows: cow.ist.ng of sixty f.et of

ground, beginning at a marK In me roc on

MoLoughhu's mill rewrve, and runn.ug along Ihe

bank lo tho end of Ihe s!sty f t, and eighty fort
. . .. ..;..n;.. the adreof the bank and run

ning 'back Ihe length of the said eighty feet, also

: i. Isk ffrnti nA Di iilvM to extend ft raca to

the of conveying in losthe reservoir Ut purse
and water the m il use, with the privilege of

a road lo and from the mill i together w.lh all the

I...J.

kind aud situated opon ot S'rtaininj
lo the before rfcscrioea uacv oi -- aa.

Sale to take place al tl- - Court I'.oOse door in

Oregon Ciiy, Clack-am-ss rarity, an MONDAY,
the iciiU dav 0r MAY, at S o'elook r. J.

'SEP UL'tLAT. Sheriff
April 2.G, 1S58.-- 8 iw Clatiuimnt County.

vou want Hay Forks, Spades and Shovelsl

J) c.ll at CHARMAN 4 WARNER S.

rrVJ PICK CIGARS, the best chance ie at

aPl9 PMWV.IVeJ WAKXr.IT

Notice to Toachcra.
Is wanted Immediately for tie

ATKACIIKH Helioot. A'itielioiis moy be

.1. m A. iloi.HIiUiiK. mayor, or
U V. CAUTKK.bclioul

Oregon CiVWk..r,-,,l- ,

II S T It B u K I

70 Lhls snl hlf bhls N O sii(?ar,

in ' crushed "
4000 Ihe No 1 China "

10 hlf bkls Cumlina rice,
IS ' dried a'le,
15 krg" "
10 hlf Mils " peaches,

lOtHill lbs Liverpool salt,
0 omen luble iult,

f,0 Itble Sunla ('nil lime.
5001) Ihe inanilla roH, ase'd ele,

V li 1)

100 kege uails, "
OUDO ir Hour sacks,

(i bales drilliiiCTi,

esMe ast'd pie fruit',
J " " pirklee,

!0 bundiee euh, sna'd e!.ee,

94 pnuiiel dwira, " "
!! dux "l graiii kcoupe,

1(10 aaeks Rio coll'ee,

10 mats black pepper,
1(1 bales oukuin,

1U0 single end duuble blocks, and sure,
(i eroMi 1' & M yend dcrs,

10 dux tine wush bounle,
ftllO gl8. 1.eyrup,

4HI0 lbs white lend, pure,
,00 " led " "
40 gale eopal vamiali,
15 din (Miul brushes, a'd s'ye,
15 "3 hooped buekots,

S00 gals bulled Unwed oil,

HlO ' row " " .,.,
T.,..thr niih a irood awrtment II l(U- -

VA UK ami CARPENTERS' TOOLS. All

of tNhich we propose felling al prices to aun me

limes. Cull 0d see loi youreeivra.
w. c. dk.mi'.a r . t

Main St.. oppox te Uie Land UHicc.

Pieyin City, April 19, 1

Charman it WWfler.
. . .... i . I, ,i

EDITUlc iu win pernio ieu nu mir
MR. of Crej.n llmt wo ore st !

doing business under Ihe old mm, ana tinuer me
!d ade"e Ihat o nimble sixpence is uetier uian n

low ehilling. ve want lo " goo1"", anu win uo

aa chcupas any other house in Oregon.City.

We havo enlarged our uiwnrw iiiairinuiy. nn

now have on hand, ns iwuut. all kind of
nidi a will suit city and country trade,

wliieh ne hone all who hnvo favorcil lie w.lh Iheir

lihcrul patroiinge know full well. Call oea'ii we

ill do our b'i. i;ii.h.ua- - , ."- -

April 19, 18.16.

f LASS, Queoniwsro, and Crockery, at

apt9 l lf.llI.S.Iil q- - irini. .

tti,' I. rnl niMortmenl ot titn'i.--) ei

i V SIl'JKS. ubo Ladies' Uuiters aud llukius,
in fact all kinds of la.li.V shnea.

nplil ClIARMAn f nAKiit.n.

rvRKOOX HAMS and Slinui.OKits rorjais

J by l CIIARM A IS 4-- Ui'"-"- -

lit our Bakrrf
PIF--S, wl,l!,m

wholesale ou Tueailay mornings,

retail. apl9 WURMAN J- - WARNER

Wcddiiiz Cake
f lo order, parties furnished with iclas

1. on shortest notice, cic, ny
ap!9 ClIARMAN j- - WARNER.

KELLY'S
Boardine .

msiio Holmes at Co. a Fire-pro- build- -

OREGON CITY, O.

JJ" Charges reasonable. Nov.

Drugs, Medicines, Paints, OUs,
t.r.A Trrn.stuffs.

nt the OKKUON'CITY DRUG STORE,

Main iuy,".

Dacucri''olyicsIook Iloret
TOE ltUCHTJiU isagaiuonnaiiuuwi...w....
I over Milwain's store, anu warrant a ..

. in will favor him w.lh a call.

f!, on and trv him. Got a correct of

aud give it to your wile, your husband.
lover. YamhM now

it man any Bu01 at , "

tounon

Lutranoe c0,
r warranted.

ri'l.i.J L2t.n..t
to on m' .

Jtiai'.L Uvii
Oregon City, April 5, 16o6.

Thomas,
BARBER AND II A I R D IlESSER,

Wain it., nearly opposite f .

TSRUS O? SlIAVlNO, tC.
,.. u..uk shamuoo. hair

iwiou u , . .Miaving 4 UUonto, per mouth,
. ui.tf shainnoo. hair- oin;w - 10"..I imr.n. ner month. ' '

iiii,.v - 1

r .l
nair iriiin.n", jy
Hair aim or

I...U .IiauhMiI. o
IMiavt.iK, .nm ""

Street,

11

una

MiauiiwoiHK,
City. April 5, I

Scaled Proposals
r ... M..ir,l the Manufae- -

,v.ti
framing and raunuga rwno
4 stories high, at works nt Linn City.

. .... j ....ifinilnna muv be seen at the
aim rw....- - - -

..r li Ahnrnethv dc Ca
cou.lil.igro"...-- - - .',..,,.,. ,1

l'Bvmcnu no muu - -

w"'".uk i u.. Apr-.i-
.

U4 Will IW iixwuv" "i- - " .
rV. i .uMv i he r ir it to remet all bull.
1 110 II- " B

fl..-- rJ ArxrllS. 61
'..J , -

."iT
vii.h.

'

part of the articles :

Diamond uroaeiiea,
Diamond rings,

railway
Ladies' watches, enameled

Ladies chatelaners,

thimbles,
mantel ornaments,

baskets, pearl caskets,
guard, vest, and fob chains,

Sleeve buttons, si
T m lirnor.llAS.

of goods numerousand a variety
lion. . . , .,, --r

Call nnd see most magn.uueui u..,...., -
Jewelry everaa. rnnRTva.

March 22.

SiipX

window

likeness

ICUI'i Mr- I

;n rl as follOWS
I . J I I L

Front street, Portland.

mahogany oi.o.
Chamber sets-- ,

liurcaus, with or w marble
r.a: a...lB.
Iiocking chairs, in hair, carpet, and

cane woo l seais,
Dining chairs, cane and seatsj
Office, chairs, do do do

Children's do, din ng and rocking;
varioua kind;

Tables, cen:er, card, aud diuiiig;
Writing

chaixs; '

Kettcs--;

.aitet, and work tables)ueading,
dings, machinery, and imwvemenls ry I

L'Kinn-ilasaes- ;
description

rrivato House,

Bedsteads,

Malires.. hair.moss, and woolj

iy

too

the

Window shades-- ,

Feathers-- ,

Paper hangings, style;
i:k;.i ma.iinv. floid lamt.

1

ing fluid; a variety of articles too

numerous In mention.
Persons wislung to parchase will and

M 57,

OREGON CITY

Wholoaalo Pricei Current.

iiiiv noons. nai'i . wrnieiM.s.
IKh'eetliig, 12J IU0 pr. clover N. V.cost.

Drilling -i

Illeaihsd dr lling 13 Wheat, pr. bu $l.S!j
" shirting, 1 la IK Oois do jl

Slriiicd do l'--l I'olaioes do .ii
icK

Ileniiis

liuwy
Slltillet
Kuutueky jeans..,

Ull IU . Ml I'll i ten t ss.. v
...I A

,...14 Com Meal, U

Kia'.M;
'(laihl; " dried d' '5
'J.'rn t."i Pcaches, dried do Id

. 50a 7 ti; " do peaiea
; " iir.eo.vaj

Hue and 1'." raovwoKS.

Illue and orange l i Pork,
. " mi as ('Jha.t0

l,cy
Furiiilure di It's .Hams

" du. I'.'J Haeili
M. do lain. H"'-- -' mwBKa.

liiiiKhains pr ca J
Alnsca i!.rwi " 't l

Table damask 5llu:.V shot.
cloths i kii'uii ni.es

linens 4 (hi.SI HueK 9tI'MITIIINII. ' I.CXI.

Sheep gray 3
""y-'r"-

Satinet do. .Jf" j " 'r -
cam. do. ...j(-lu.r- i

Illaek taw. do. .''u: .Manilla, s.uall...

Itedfliin'l hills Stllnl'' " l"rtf
Illue do. do. gl5ul Hemp

57 cvmilis.Hickory ,
k'nlico do x.imaniuie

aoo-r- lc auoKs.

V5

ui
kip boonoHl n"U",'oln

" super do. do.... !

" line sewed t'4 S"""!
kip tj! Amcricnn jiWa.iU

w'xd..(ijii.'i
bru'spr. dor... Kll7 of Iho l)inou.40n4.i

" eiuu un..kipbrg" pr
" enlf sewed do..ft.'l 3i

Women's h'vv liAauwsaa.
line do Ij.ShoVi- - : ;

.
If,

Mill.us !""l
no. I . i 2 em saws .

..ila... 11 tw.r eleruihe.l u ; -

Ralernlus I'.'a.Hi on

lOttlS

.....45

Hnvsin
Uenuan

Boys'
he'vy Tosxn-0- .

Mens'
iloiuy.u

Luke's

oiioei:iiii-.s-

CfTe Axes....:
tuaTii

Sugar, Chi'u...

advance
fcilliri, I I 1'oeliet cutlery, -- J prss
Syruii K lluslon i?l advanre.

do S Wnnd ihilMlier of hard- -

N O Molnsses o: are fr.nn SO lo 50 pr
i. 1 ..t u.leHIII'A.

Tuble Salt i J .4 Nads, ass dsuis.prkg
Sandwich I. irull.. S..'.1 J " hois,slloe...aJ5

3"! ul1Pepper .a
Allspieo Lamp.......
Ciliiiauioil ..til'ufii l.insi-uon-

Soap It'nl 1 Turpentine pr K"" 9

U. B. MAIL LINE.
Portland nnd Aslorin.

The Pplemlid Stcunior ZrXS.
Zaultnomaa armii. , l D...I.

H7"ILL rnntinno lo run reiruiariy i oi.--

land and Asloriu, .' Vancouver, a
leaving Porlland on Monday and Thursday

tttr Imrii a full assortment of HUEAD, ,,t eiieh lor Astoria; and Astoria
VV CAKES, and CANDY, at auJ f PorllaiiJ and Friday

ADE

sepl5 tiregoti

..-- ,

Vr,d

out

bv Orecon

of

.J

of

of

W

Kanev ensiisun.

touching Vascouvks, IIuwiks, iwiMKa.x.-lsmk- t,

&e., each For freight or passage,
to 11. IIMX I, illuaiui,

jolf. OralHoyt's Wharf-boa- t, Portland.

Itlzom' I.Ijio of Klcnmora.
aroi, I LA.MI, mci.

ENTEUI'UISE, Cupi.JxMiF.soN,
., n ! I I

Will run in connecnon, the
POIITLAN'D (Sundays excepted) for Ore- -

City at HI o'clock, a. a r-t- he

TinR ,e,ui.weeUly lri. to COUVAI.LIS, leav.ng
ut b oclock a.m., andEM A H on Mondays

Thnrailiivs nt 2
All freiirhl (or the line will bo receipt.

16, 1836.

UIRRAT,
AUCH1UALUJ.VMIESON.

4llf

Vamhill Trade
COCHRAN, CASSADY &

under Ihe nnme nd style oi hio-tsWiMMBtrMlB.esI

hildT.... brollter, U. time will Company, are building . .learner o

when prxe more lugliiy 3 turn, tmrinen va.....come iLow them. tho Yamhill Irado. She ill he ready run some

Plcturea taken in all weather, and nil the various ,ime j j une ,,.,,,,...
....i.. ... Satisfaction

Morris

Holmes vo.

ona

u.

Oregon 18.it)--

ll.eir

,t:::...; son.

ifi.'lG.

Mosaic

Vnrnitlira.

Wl

anu

(peiin

ah's.fjil.'l.

:Hpndi--

iitliclis

r--

Oregon City, April

W ESTER IIOTF.I
Morrison St., between I'rontnml virsi sis.,

POUT LA-M- V. I.
( barges rcnuonublo. S. V.

March 1 , lS.m-4- 3 l'i'""""
.. . . . i n..

Osgiwds lndiat;iiolagoue,niiu ii.
DTI. Chohigoeue, ol the

OlllitiUa tl 1 1 imuMo"
TVt.J. nelehiatod Cherry Pectoral fi t

tiouirhs, eol.la.nud coii.oiuiption, at ine
DliktiUN CITY HUt.'ti STORE.

Burns,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

0 H E 0 O N C I T V, O. T.

Strict attention lo repairing,

Wiorimr and Trausporlalion Company for ruction to patrons warranted
Mir i r.ii.Hiir.i.

r.a.is

win

X.illii

uruuiii

and

dctks;

please

w

Timo.

Mtf

Uj

3P.

and sntis- -
UT

II K. I1KIKI. v,WF. WATCH-MAKE-
f f " , , , ,

Persons desirous of getting goon worn none hi

do well to mo u as my whole lime is

to Ihe repairing of Chronometer, Lever,

Duplex, and IloriioiHul waier.es.

An assortment ol jewe.ry ou ..u.ei.
Jewelry ma le to order, and repaired.

,..3:j

ieuu-- "

rricea to sun llio times, i am inuimi... ...

T POI LIEU ROBBINS has nowenhnnd fttVo, and hope to salislaulion in fulure.

W ihe .ssorlment of JEWEL. Y ever 1 VeZ 8
iT ir,,tl.ix The assortment commui iii fiinu'ii wiiiuit, w,,u - -

iu
following

Cold
in cases,

Gold gold silver pens,

Card eases,
Card
Gold

shirt uds,

other to men- -

"'
Sofas,

thout tops;

stuffed with

and
wood

hinh

Parlor

weeds

every
...i....k. snd

with other

call

I'luid

Hour
fresh

rsl'IT.

ritisis. Chill.
while

clear .tmne.

rul:
w'de.

I"

iriB.ll
Irish

ft-'- 4

shirts
Hllal-.- '

Men's

bonis

Pride

ueiwei--

twick

tvonk

Sr.
way.

apply

l'OK ispt.

roniaiu
dailv

'M'
CAN

DI.
above

Feb.

Co.,

"i"""-- '

rooms
3.

'

bMll

Avrc'

IV.

paid

give call,

give
Tel- -

finest

Administrator's Wotico.
is hereby g veil that I nave tason

NOTICE of administration upon the estate

of William yuincoy, deceased. All persons hav-in- g

claims aBuiust saiJ es'ule ore requested to pro-se-

tho sains to me for sllowanee at my residence
in Claokamas county, O. 1'., w.lhin one year trout

dale. All persons indebted to said estate are
to make immediate payment,

J.VMKS FINLAYSON, Adm'r.

April 5, 1850.

To all whom it may concern.
. . . . r i i

tTWKli NOTICE, that I claim lor myseu nn.i

J. wife, nnd shall uisist upon holding, all of the

following dohcribed land, as our lauu cuuin iiiaeu

ami held by me undor and in compliance wilh the

act of Congress entitled "An Act le create the
r Hiirvevor ( ieneral of Oreiron,'' eVe., approv

ed Sent. 27lh. 1850, and the amendments therels.
I : i n t u f '..tin,, in llm raatra- -

The ji:es

n STdin;:;;.' c'.mme,,cing ., .
Willamette river 1!) chains and 25

burn.

links south and 27 chains nnd ;.0 links west of tho

south-eas- t corner of section 3j in townsn.p ono

south of range one cant, ll.euce running eat ICU

chains, ll.eiie.e north uo chains and 110 links, thenre

west 80 chains, then. e south 54 chains and 10

links, thenea w al 80 chains to said W illam.-tl-

river, and llicuce up sa.. river wilh its meander-lug- s

to lb tfaec of

Josnril KKLLOGG.

Tiareh 20,

vn nil whom it my concern.
rn.VKIi NOTICK, Ihat I claim, and ahall insist

X up.n holding, all I he luuow.

Isnd as mv land claim lasen anu n j
de, and iu c.,npl...ewi,h.heactof CoBre,.n.
titled "An Actio ereaie the cilice of Surveyor Oct..

ersl of Oregon," &c. &c , approved he)4. 27lh,

'!,(!, and Ihe amendii.enis tnerew, an prn,c,i.,u,..
of Win. It. U. Cotton lolhecoutrary notwiiluitn.sl-in- r

towil : Commencing at a st.ike 1A ebains

south of the rouih-ear- t cornel of siolioo 31 in

U.wnship oue sou.'n of range Iwo east, thenoo run-

ning south wilh secti.m line 49 ehains, Iheuee

west 1)3 chains, thence north 3U chains and 75

links thence east 91 chains ai.d SO liuks, thence

north 6 chains and 25 links, and llience east

,hfc...50huk.U,.h.bee.or,LR
Mulch 2T t".1.

21


